Daily Theme

Bible Story

Memory Verse

Garden

Symbol

We want a good heart
so God’s love will grow.

The Parable of the
Sower

Others, like seed sown on
good soil, hear the word,
accept it, and produce a
crop—some thirty, some
sixty, some a hundred
times what was sown.”
Mark 4:20

A garden starts with
good soil

Heart

We want to plant God’s
word so the Holy Spirit
will bloom.

Cain and Abel

“But the fruit of the Spirit
is love, joy, peace,
patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness and selfcontrol...”
Galatians 5:22-23

We need to pick the
right seeds.

Seeds

Faith growing in our
heart will transform us
and spread to those
around us.

The Mustard Seed

Now faith is being sure of
what we hope for and
certain of what we do not
see. Hebrews 11:1

We need faith that our
seeds will grow.

Tree

Jesus offers living water
so we will never be
thirsty again.

Woman at the well.

Jesus said to her,
“Everyone who drinks of
this water will be thirsty
again, but whoever drinks
of the water that I will give
him will never be thirsty
again.” John 4:13-14

Our garden needs
water to live.

Water

We share our garden by
telling others about
Jesus.

Feeding the 5,000

Remember this: Whoever
sows sparingly will also
reap sparingly, and
whoever sows generously
will also reap generously.
2 Corinthians 9:6

Our garden is big
enough to share with
everyone!

Harvest

Seed Packet

We want a good heart
so God’s love will grow.

❃
We want to plant God’s word
so the Holy Spirit will bloom.

Craft

Games

Snacks

Songs

-Seed Packet 1
-Seed Packet Box
-Heart Plant Pick
-Heart Paperweights
-Pansy Pig Puppet

-The Hard Soil
-Bowling for Birds
-Sowing Seeds
-No Rocks

-Veggies & Ranch Dip
-Piggies in the blanket
-Fresh fruit
-Dirt Dessert

-Growing In The Son
-In My Heart
-The Farmer Had Some
Seeds

-Seed Packet 2
-Good Heart Plate
-Scarecrow
-Little Barn Puppet
Stage

-Fruit of the Spirit
-Buy A Duck
-Planting Seeds
-Good Seeds

-Veggies & Ranch Dip
-Flowering Nachos
-Watermelon Wedges
-Hay Stacks

-Plant A Little Seed
-We Are The Christians
-A Good Seed

-Seed Packet 3
-Fingerpaint Tree
-Tree Branch Tree
-Flower Cross T-Shirt

-Sticker Tag
-Pass the Feed Sack
-Grow A Tree

-Veggies & Ranch Dip
-Mini Peperoni Rolls
-Applesauce
-Piggy in the Mud

-Gotta Have Faith
-It Takes Faith

-Seed Packet 4
-Rock Necklaces
-Little Gardener Apron

-Cool Down At The Well
-Water Carriers
-Living Water

-Veggies & Ranch Dip
-PBJ Tractor Wheels
-Corn on the Cob
-Apple Crisp

-Just A Little Bit of Rain
-Five Little Piggies

-Seed Packet 5
-Heart Planter
-Pig Snout Mask

-Shuck The Corn
-Dress The Scarecrow

-Veggies & Ranch Dip
-Sausage Links in
Grape Sauce
-Chicken Feed
-Chocolate Chip
Pancakes

-You Need
-Two Fish

Faith growing in our heart
will transform us and
spread to those around us.

❃
❃❃❃❃

Jesus offers living water
so we will never be
thirsty again.

We share our garden by
telling others about Jesus.

